
PERCEPTIONS OF
AGRICULTURAL CAREERS

defining today's agriculture graduate

who influences

what they envision

what their friends envision

how they look for jobs

their confidence level

where they will go

26%said parents or 
guardians 12% said school 

classes
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56% said diverse career opportunities 52%said rewarding career opportunities

44% said hard work & little pay 39% said little education needed

You’ve really
made a difference

this year.
How about a 
promotion?

31%
FFA

FFA

FFA

Jason Hartman
Vice President

said clubs & 
organizations

86% said they are willing to relocate 
INSIDE their home state

said they are willing to relocate 
OUTSIDE their home state

33%said career services 
or career fairs 23% said internet

job boards 20%said family and
friends

65%
said they are 
confident or
extremely 
confident that 
they would 
receive a job 
within 1 year of 
graduation

30%
said they are 
confident or 
extremely 
confident their 
peers in majors 
other than AG 
would find a job 
within 1 year of 
graduation

Source: AgCareers.com Enrollment & Employment Outlook: Planning for Emerging Careers 2013 Update

Log onto AgCareers.com to 
discover thousands of diverse, rewarding

 career opportunities in agriulcture.

Equipment
Engineers

search agronomist

No
Farms

No 
Food

I heard
about

this AG
marketing
job you’d
be perfect

for.

CLASS 
of 

2014

71%

26% 33%
look for this in their 

first job

as long as they can
move closer to home

in a few years

17%
look for 
this in 
their 
first job

29%
as long as they can

move closer to home
in a few years

25%
said relocation
is not a factor
in 1st job choice

ONLY59%
said they are 
confident or 
extremely 
confident that 
their peers in AG 
majors would 
receive a job 
within 1 year of 
graduation

AGRIC Job Offer

JOB OFFER!

College
of

AgRIculture
Animal
science


